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I was recently discussing the symptOlmatology 
of a psychiatric case with a cOllleague in the' pre" 
sence of a final year medical student. When my 
cOlllealgue left, the student confessed that he felt 
bewilde,red by what he called the "Clibst'ract" na
ture of mental diso,rder and its maniifesltaltiollls. 
He intends dervoting himself tOl general practice 
and as he is wen aware that a good propo,rtion of 
his future patients will be: psychiatric ones:, he has 
asked me whether it lis possiLble fOlr me, to reduce 
the 'sUlbj'ect maUer of psychliatric guidelines and 
thus spare him tile' pitfalls of any fumbling ap
proaches to' his patients. 

I have aUemped to' lay dOlwn whaJt I consrder 
tOl be thel esserutia'l reqrU!irements in the' foHow:ing 
"Ten Oommandments od' Plhychiiatry". I must, 
hOlwever, ha1stelll tOl add that they a'rel based soJe
lyon my persona! e~peri.ence which, although 
extending orver thirty yeall'Sl in the fi'eld of clill1:lcal 
psychliatry, cla1ims nO' dogmatic autho'rilty; in fact, 
they may differ fromtlhose of another psycliJiat
rist wlith the' samel range and length of eoopeI'lience. 

1. Listen tOl what the paUent has: tOl say not 
OInly to' obtain his: medical his:tOlry but Cl!lsOI to find 
OUlt what are Ms: own vi'erws~ aJbout the causel and 
nature of his illness. These views very often need 
to be corrected and unless this is done you will 
nQt succeed in your treatment. 

2. It is not sufficiem to, diagnose' the nature 
and gravity of the paJtienlt's neurosis or psycho
sis; it is also, essellltialI to ervaluate the underlying 
personality wlith its as\Sets and lirubilities. The 
patient's disO'~der may, in fact, be the expression 
of a psychopathic or immaJture personality. 

3. Physical illness may caJUSe, or contribute 
to, OIr accollllpany mental illness. Therefo1re, carry 
OIut a full examination of the patieTIlt's physdcai 
srtate without, however, orvelr investigating it as by 
dOling so you nl1ay 'give rise tOl sUiperadded iatro
genic symtoms of a hypochondriacal naiture. 

4. You must endea,vour to inspire your de
pressed patient with a hope' of recovery but you 
must nEWer tell hlim that it is up to him "to 
throw it off". He cannot "throw it off" and any 
words to that effect may ma,k:e him more despe
rate and erven clr>ive him tOl self~desibruction. 
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5. Never trust a suicidal patient and do not 
let his relatives convince you that he will not 
harm himself because he, is a relligious persOIn or 
because he has not the courage to kill himself. 

6. Do not fall intO' the temptation of pre
scriJbing the "newest" pharmacological product 
immediately it ruppears on the mariket. Not every 
"new" product is necessaJrily more effective that 
an "old" weU~tI'lied one. It hals been estimated 
that among the hundreds of new products intro~ 
duced yearly, the g,reat majoriJty are mere,ly varia
tions of alre'ady existing basic prQducts_ 

7. Medication is not the only form od: treat
ment for the psychiatric patient. His illness may 
be a reactdon to' a real unpleasant life situation 
(disabling physkal disease, family troubles, etc). 
If this s'iltuation cannot be changed, you must he~p 
the patient to' cOlllle to' telrms with it by accept
ing it, to'lerating it and adapting his life to' U. 

8. You will often come across patients who 
ascr~be their illness, to' the "stresses of modern 
life". While reaetive anxiety and depression df) 
sometimes occur (see, No. 7), you will find that 
in many cases of mental mO'I'lbtdity environmental 
factors play no, part and that the illness is enido
genously derbermineo. The apparently mClreas'ed 
incidence of psychiatric illnesses is due to the in
creased awa,reness of their existence and the 
greater availaibility OIf psychiatric services in the 
comm unity. 

9. Be O'n your gua1rd against interes,ted paT
ties who ask you to' examine a relative fOlr the 
issue of a certilficate of testamentary capacity. 
You will be wise to suggest a second opmllon 
frrom a psychiatrist to' avoid falliIllg into a trap 
and becomiIl!g illlVOIlved in court proceediTIle;s 
months or yea1:'s arfter you have issued your cer
tificate. 

10. Study the Mental Health Act (1976) 
tihorou'glhy as you may be restponsiJble for a mis
taken ce'rtification of a mental p'atien,t and 
rende'r ,Yourself liable to' lega:J. proce'ed~Iligs and 
the penalties prescrilbed by the Medkal Oounci.l. 


